Purchase a Homecoming Weekend package best suited for your time; select the Weekend Package (Friday to Sunday) or the Saturday Package only. This schedule presents events for the entire weekend; please read the schedule as a Weekend Package Holder or a Saturday Package Holder.

Signature events - Homecoming Kick Off and Men's and Women's Soccer Games; Tailgate, Concert and Women's Volleyball Match; and the Triton Farewell Brunch will bring families, students, alumni, and athletes together to celebrate UC San Diego Homecoming. Below, look for the Homecoming logo designation that identifies these events.

**Friday, October 18**

**Note: Friday events are available for weekend package holders only.**

**Shop at the Bookstore | 8:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.**
*Price Center, Inside the Price Center Plaza*

**Homecoming Hub | 11:00 a.m. – 6:30 p.m.**
*Price Center Plaza*
The Hub! Where everything fun is happening for families, alumni, students, staff, and faculty. Listen to a Live DJ, shop at the Bookstore, take a photo at the photobooth, get a balloon art from the balloon and face paint artists, grab lunch at the Price Center, grab a froyo at Yogurt World, and relax on the green in hammocks and lawn chairs.

**Homecoming Weekend Check-In | 3:00 – 6:30 p.m.**
*Price Center Plaza*
Weekend Package Holders will check-in to pick up Homecoming Weekend swag. Bring a non-perishable food item to support the UC San Diego *Triton Food Pantry*. Preferred items include cereal, oatmeal, canned meats, peanut butter, pasta, dried beans, and rice. **Note:** Students can pick up registration materials for family members who are unable to check-in at this time and share the same Weekend Package.

**Homecoming Kick Off Barbeque | 4:00 – 8:00 p.m.**
Men’s Soccer versus Chico State | 4:30 p.m.
Women’s Soccer versus Chico State | 7:00 p.m.
*RIMAC Field*
The Triton Family—families, alumni, students, staff, and faculty—gathers for an evening of great food and cheer. **Note:** Guests will be walked to this event beginning at 4:00 p.m. every half hour until 6:00 p.m. There will also be walking directional signs for those who want to walk on their own. [Download the UC San Diego Mobile App](#) to navigate the campus. **Note:** Every participant must wear their Homecoming Weekend badge to be granted access to the event.
Saturday, October 19

**NOTE: SATURDAY PACKAGE HOLDERS BEGIN THEIR WEEKEND ON THIS DAY.**

**Homecoming Weekend Check-In | 8:30 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.**
*Price Center Plaza*
Saturday Package Holders must check-in to pick up Homecoming Weekend swag. Bring a non-perishable food item to support the UC San Diego Triton Food Pantry. Preferred items include cereal, oatmeal, canned meats, peanut butter, pasta, dried beans, and rice. **Note: Saturday Package holders must check-in at this time.**

**Not Your Green Eggs and Ham Continental Breakfast | 8:30 – 9:30 a.m.**
*Library Walk (Near the Price Center Plaza Fountain)*
Enjoy a light continental breakfast while planning your morning. **Note: All guests must wear their Homecoming badge.**

**Shop at the Bookstore | 9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.**
*Price Center, Inside the Price Center Plaza*

**All Things Triton for All Triton Families: Part I | 9:30 – 10:15 a.m.**
There are so many resources to learn. Pick a session you want to learn about to support your student. Coming with another family member or friend? Divide and conquer to attend more sessions - later, exchange notes. **Keys: (*) recommended for families of sophomore students | (**) recommended for families of senior students | No designation signifies that the session is opened to families of all class years.**

- **Cheers to the Last Year (**)**
  *Price Center Forum, 4th Floor of Price Center East*
  Once a Triton, always a Triton! A toast to your student’s accomplishment while learning about a variety of resources that will prepare you for commencement and to help your student become an alum of UC San Diego.

- **UC Speed Dating + You**
  *Price Center East Ballroom*
  Speed date through resourceful staff and student leaders to learn how they support your student. Whether your student is a first-year, transfer, first-generation, undeclared, or in their last year, you will learn something that enhances your student’s experience at the university.

- **Bike the Campus**
  *Meet in Town Square (Near Yogurt World)*
  Take a bike tour of the campus. The tour leaves promptly at 9:30 a.m. Raine or shine. **Required: all participants must bring their own helmet and must be 13 years or older to participate.**

- **Did You Know Your Personality Has a Color?**
  *Red Shoe Room (2nd Floor, Price Center West)*
  So your student has been away to college for a couple of months or a few years. Has your relationship changed in this time? True Colors is a personality test where you discover which color best describes how you work with others, including your student. Come to this session for a chance to learn about your True Color.
• Home Away from Home AGAIN? Preparing for Off-Campus Living (*)
  
  *Eleanor Roosevelt College Room (2nd Floor, Price Center West)*

After two years of living on campus, many sophomore students will transition to off-campus residences. Campus partners will share how to hunt for apartments, understand housing contracts, commute to campus, and connect with commuter student organizations.

All Things Triton for All Triton Families: Part II | 10:30 – 11:15 a.m.
There are so many resources to learn. Pick a session you want to learn about to support your student. Keys: (*) recommended for families of sophomore students | (**) recommended for families of senior students | No designation signifies that the session is opened to families of all class years.

• UC Speed Dating + You
  
  *Price Center East Ballroom*

Speed date through resourceful staff and student leaders to learn how they support your student. Whether your student is a first-year, transfer, first-generation, undeclared, or in their last year, you will learn something that enhances your student’s experience at the university

• Bike the Campus
  
  *Meet in Town Square (Near Yogurt World)*

Take a bike tour of the campus. The tour leaves promptly at 10:30 a.m. Raine or shine. **Required:** all participants must bring their own helmet and must be 13 years or older to participate.

• Paging Future Doctors: A Presentation on Health Professions (**)
  
  *Price Center West Ballroom (Enter through door A)*

Is your student interested in exploring, preparing, and applying to graduate school in the health professions? Learn about the pre-health advising tools that will enhance their time at UC San Diego and help them break into the field.

• Top 10 Reasons to Study Abroad
  
  *Price Center West Ballroom (Enter through door B)*

Learn the top 10 reasons why your student should study abroad. Studying abroad fits into any academic major, fosters personal development, and cultural sensitivity. Equally important, it shows a cultural experience valued by many employers, and is often a life-changing experience for many students.

• Triton Journeys: Supporting Your Student's Exploration (*) (**)  
  
  *Red Shoe Room (2nd Floor, Price Center West)*

Changing a major, pursuing a career outside of the major, taking a gap year after college, or no specific plan after college are often experienced by students. College is a time of exploration and new experiences that can create new questions. And, that’s OK! A panel of recent alumni will share their experience amidst exploratory questions that shaped their journey through and beyond UC San Diego.

Walk to the Colleges | Departing at 11:30 a.m.

*Meet on Library Walk (Near the Price Center Plaza Fountain)*

Meet and chat with student leaders as they walk you to the College Reconnections Luncheons.

College Reconnections Luncheons | 11:45 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.

*At your student’s college*

The college staff is excited to host families and students for lunch and entertainment. Meet the staff who help make this large university feel like a closed-knit community. **Note:** You must have indicated in the registration your intent to attend. Day of show will not be granted.
Revelle College | 64 Degrees Dining Hall
John Muir College | Muir Quad
Thurgood Marshall College | Marshall Field
Earl Warren College | Warren Mall
Eleanor Roosevelt College | ERC Green (Outside of Café Ventanas)
Sixth College | Pepper Canyon Courtyard

Relax at the Homecoming Hub | 1:30 – 4:00 p.m.
*Price Center Plaza*
The Hub! Where everything fun is happening for families, alumni, students, staff, and faculty. Listen to music, shop at the Bookstore, take a photo at the photobooth, grab a froyo at Yogurt World, snack at the Price Center, or relax on the green in hammocks and lawn chairs.

Triton Tailgate & Concert | 3:00 – 7:00 p.m.
*RIMAC Field*
Enjoy great food, games, Ferris wheel, and an outdoor music experience with Sugar Ray. After the show, watch the Women's Volleyball team take on the Stanislaus State University. **Note:** Every participant must wear their Homecoming badge to be granted access to the event.

---

**UC San Diego Women’s Volleyball versus Stanislaus State University** | 7:00 – 9:00 p.m.
*RIMAC Arena*
Cheer on the Women’s Volleyball team and a special half time show. **Note:** Every participant must wear their Homecoming badge to be granted access to the event.

---

**Sunday, October 20**

**NOTE:** **SUNDAY EVENT IS AVAILABLE FOR THOSE WHO PURCHASED THE WEEKEND PACKAGE.**

Shop at the Bookstore | 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
*Price Center, Inside the Price Center Plaza*
Go home with Triton gear to show off your Triton pride. Use your Homecoming Weekend Bookstore Coupon and shop for all the UC San Diego gear you desire.

Triton Farewell Brunch with Family and Alumni | 10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
*Price Center West Ballroom*
Join us for a delicious brunch and for the acknowledgement of the Family of the Year Award recipient. After the brunch, stop by the Bookstore to shop for Triton gear. **Note:** Registered participants must wear their Homecoming Weekend badge to be granted access to the event.

---

*This is the last event of the weekend day.

Other happenings throughout the weekend
The following options are available all weekend. Advance registration is not required. Make sure you wear your Homecoming Badge to illustrate you are a participant of the weekend festivities.

**UC San Diego Recreation’s Mission Bay Aquatic Center (MBAC)** | All Weekend | 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. | 1001 Santa Clara Place, San Diego, CA 92109
While you are visiting campus, take a short trip down to Mission Bay, San Diego’s aquatic playground. The rental includes a short orientation. No prior experience is required! MBAC is UC San Diego’s
gateway to Mission Bay and offers classes and rentals for sailing, surfing, wake sports, paddling, rowing, and windsurfing. A perfect place to get out on the water! **Note: Homecoming Weekend transportation is not available for this activity.** Questions about MBAC, please call (858) 488-1000.

Free stand up paddle board or kayak rental is granted with your Homecoming Badge. Advance registration is not required. Show your badge at the front desk to redeem your rental.

- One stand-up paddleboard or kayak rental per *Homecoming Badge*.
- While supplies last and available on a first-come, first-served basis.
- Double or single kayaks are available.
- All renters must be able to swim.
- Equipment must be used on Mission Bay and cannot be transported to other beaches.
- Renters must be 18 years old or older. Participants under 18 must be accompanied by an adult.

**La Jolla Playhouse Presents: WOW Festival (Without Walls Festival) | October 17 - October 20**

_District of Liberty Station_

The Playhouse's Without Walls (WOW) program is a dizzying array of interactive and site-inspired theatre for energetic art lovers, thrill seekers, and families. Full of diverse offerings, WOW shows are an invitation to rethink theatre in intriguing and playful experiences. For details and to register, visit [https://lajollaplayhouse.org/wow-festival-2019/](https://lajollaplayhouse.org/wow-festival-2019/)

**Note:** Homecoming Weekend guests interested in going to the WOW Festival must arrange their own transportation.

**Campus Recreation Facilities | See link for hours**

_Various Locations_

Enjoy open access to campus recreation facilities during Homecoming Weekend, including RIMAC (weight room, cardio equipment, and racquetball/squash courts), Canyonview Aquatic Center (two outdoor 50-meter pools), tennis courts, Main Gym Complex and track. For hours of operation, visit [https://recreation.ucsd.edu/facilities/](https://recreation.ucsd.edu/facilities/)

**Note:** Schedule is subject to some changes.